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gave îîttera1cC to it-estis Crt-n wh~Iercof N-e affirind.
A.gaiii, if We COîsidcr the n'turc ai extenlt ofJh' nlec

set. aside.
John the Bajitist does not receive the attention lie is entitlcd

to as a biblicai character. Wc take notice of Moses, the
.ineekest of înien': of Elijah, the spiî-it-fiiicd iinan : of David.

the piial-nid( sinîger; of Jsaiahi, the seraphie evangç,el-
ist, aind of I)aniel. the staiwart, godlv statesînan,. ý\viil c *e s
over the forerunniier of Christ, of wlhonm ouir Lord sai(i \vitli Ciii-

i)lasis. thcre is mole greater amnong thei tiiat arc boni of

This persoîi caîuîe nipoî the sceîue at a tiiîue whiî the wvorld
stood in i ed of a galaxv of great anîd good meni. AMse
was iue(1e to I)trity soçictv and give laws, for tlhe lifting tup of
a verv degraded people :a D)avid wvas iiee(1d ta b)riing tli

people back ta the spiritruality of the law, long silice lost siglît
of: ail Elja vas called for ta thuuîdcr forth thec judgiîîents of
God: a ])allie] Nvas nccded ta set l)olitical îuatters on a firnier
.iiid mîore J)erlnaiueiit basis, alid ani Isaliali wvould have beenl
useful ta lift the people til froîn thicir camnai anud worl(lly po-
sitionu ta, an appreciation of the sublime. At such a verv' cri-
tical trnie, God fils up the galp mitli *olîî the ]3ap11tist,' Whoi
seins ta hiave uiuitcd lhinuiiseif nearlv ail thie qualities that
stanîd out in relief in 01(1 Testamîenît persoîuages.

As the greatest of a Elle of (istingruishied mien 1111(er the 01(1
Dispensation, we mwould cxl)ect ta fîîîd inii John a mîore or less
complete array of those qualities thuat inake for greatniess iii

auy agye. but especially in the preseiut, tluat is noted for advance
along uniaterial fiecs, but, not at ail cliaracterized by progress
ini those thiîîgs thiat indicate the last stage of huiîan dcveiop-
mnet, viz., thie formîationî of such parts as go ta h)uild up a god-

icuesiin the race. We shahl notice tme specific poinîts iniiis

character broug-ht out iu the rccor1 aîud, sec their dcyree of
applicabilhty' ta h fliren of to-day.

: .- Johin the Bazptist w~as accouiited, tuie greatest of a huec of


